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As Tsual in Philadelphia

The election, in Philadelphia as

usual, was a farce ?a fraud. rhcre

it is where the matter is "fixed" every

year by the ring. It it so notorious

that it is looked for as a matter of

course, and a game SO oft repeated

that it scarce attracts attention.
Were there an honest election in

Philadelphia, radicalism would have
no fbot-hold in the slate. We will

let the Age tell the way it doue.

It says: Another farce ww* mactod
in Philadelphia yeeteniay under the

name of an election. The elective

franchise was outraged. The ballot-

box was debauched. Rounder* plied

their trade unmolested. Relators
practiced their calliug in all the

wards. Gang* of men were piloted
from division to division, in one in-

stance by a "Ring" candidate fir

Miature, and voted upon uaune givro

them by their employer*. Well-
known cititeos were personated by

loafers and vagabonds, sud wheu

th* fact was pointed out to the "Ring

officers, they disregarded the infor-

mation and insulted thoae aho sought

to prevent illegal votes from being

polled. Allday in all paits of the

city this disreputable game was car-

ried out by the "Ring" officials.
They had been instructed how to act,

and promised immunity from all con-
sequences by those in authority.

Thus emboldened they first stuiled
the ballot-box, and then falsified the

returns to make tbeni ruu in the same

dirty and corrupt .ruts. This t* no

political declamation. The farce is

over, and we state facts known to all

intelligent men in this city, no mat-

ter what their political opiuions.
They know the vote ami returns ol
yesterday do not represent the true

division of parties in this city. That

fact is appareut as the sun at midday.
All this work was accomplished under

the operations of the Registry act, a

measure concocted by the "Ring for

the purpose of robbing the people ot

their votes, and which they refused
to annul when petitioned to do so by
scores of the respectable men of their

own party. Elliott aud his gaug

knew the worth of the Registry act

on election day. They tested it yes-

terday to the utmost, and the result is

the return of the whole "Ring city
and county ticket, by a heavy majori-
ty. The "Ring" candidate for Judge
of the Supreme Court aud Stale Trea-

surer were also returned as having

large majorities in the city.
What do sober, thinking uu-u ol

Philadelphia, men who have some-

thing at stake iu its local government,
think of the farce of yesterday ?

It is now demonstrate*) that the
ballot is a mockery ; that elections
have no meaning in this city. They
are a part of the "Ring" machinery,
and managed as all other movements

of that corrupt body are, to suit a few
men. And upon this system depend
the property and personal rights of
citizens of Philadelphia. They have
no vfeice in the management of local
*flair*. They are set aside at the
polle. They are not allowed to de-

clare who shall rule the city. Are
they content ? That is all we have
to say at this time in reference to the
"Ring"farce in this city yesterday.

The result of the election iu this

county showa that John Irwiu, jr.,
barely beld'bia own in the election,
on 14th. This is wrong, to so good
a republican as Mr. Irwin ; he should
have ran ahead ; for we know he re-
ceived some democratic votes, and

yet he shows no gains. Why this
shabby treatment ia his own house-
hold ? That he was cut hy his own
party, even in Heilefoote, is clear.
If Mr. Irwin don't go back upon
some of those chaps iu the radical
Miushbouse, he shows no grit. We
are glad be was shelved, although he
did not deserve it at the hands of his
own party. Hcuce we say to him,
remember them ?go for their nosus

when they smell around after same-
thing.

We have a good joke on Jimmy
Lasbell?and as Jimmy is a good fel-
low, we'd rather tell a good joke on

him than on any other mau. Now he
is AD honest man and sells goods cheap
anient re Hill?he is a great talker,
and his great conversational (towers

draw many customers to his store,

and people get bargains there. But
men that say a great deal will natur-

ally forget some of it. Now Mr.
Lashell was beaid to say, befoie the
nominations, that ifOrvis and Miller
wrre nomiuated, he would vote fur
Orvis?just the choice that an honest
and intelligent radical like our friend
Lashell would make. But this slip-
ped his memory, ?and we all, occa

sionally, have that fault. So when
the election came around, like a con-
sistent republican, Mr. Lashell sup-

plied himself with a straight republi-
can ticket, Miller and ail, and was

about to go the "whole hog." Hcrp

Mr. Davy Gillilaud stepped in and

reminded bis friend Lashei) ofa declar-
ation once upon a lime made, that
he would vote for Orvis. But Mr.

Lashell was oblivious to any thing of

the kind, and Davy insisted that it;
wa? correct. Mr. Lasbell declared if|'
it could be proven fceVl stick to it. 1
David called Jim WCHotiuk, and
Jim said he'd heard Lasbell malm j J

MKII H <l*cUrmiu, NIKI thai arttM
(!?? uii'inlly controversy ; like a brave

man ol hi* sonl, Mr. LAHIIVII
to (lie poll* aurl in prvneneo l Mr.
(iillilmul volt*! fur Orvia. Tliia u

the lirit jiikrof the election luy. It

vm* trullv tor Lnxholl, bully IT

Gillilaml, ibully lor Orvi*.

In miollxr mluniN ii will I** ,n

tltitt tin NW <? k Sine I'nu-uiv

li> taken (in* iwlickl dtaraac l< ll- ;

tumiunt<f -namely, it- i>l'-

ottl eahior ha* robbed. it to that
Alllollllt. So it g>>* Maekry >!<>- it (
ID FeunavlvatiU, and get* re elected
i| must IK* all right then. Well, all ,

rijiltt, go ahead.

We regret to auuounee that John

G. San key our nominee for county

ootutuiwiouer w ilrfwlolhy -14 voiw

rhow democrat* who voted agaiimt

Mr. Sankey, aiul thu* brought about

hi* defeat, had no good ground* tot

the rountr Ibey took. Mr. Sankey
(i, a faithful public officer doting

the three year* be acted ** coinmia*
ttoucr, *ud no act "J hi* could tic

pointed to, or wa }>>inwd to, thai

wan wrong. He alwaye auaiaiu>d a

|Oo*l character aa a eituen, and be

leaves the comuiiaaiouer'a office with

an unsullied record. He was, heide

all hie lifetime a alauuch detu vrat.

and deaervad better treatment tbaOj
that received at the hand* of eome of,

hie democratic bretbereu. who are t>!

blame for hi* defeat. He wa* the

regular and fairly choeeu nominee of

the party, tooped to nothing unfair?

indeed, made uo effort at all ?toob-

taiu the uotuiuatiou, hence lie should
have reo> ived, a* he abundantly de-

terred. the aupport of every deiuo

crat.

We again put up our rooator ihw
week on accouui of the cpleudid victo-

ry of Waream and Orvia; only the

bird ii a little laiue iu oue leg on ac-

count of the defeat of tuky, yet it
doe", uot prevent hi* crowiug over tl>e

defeat of the disreputable combination
that had rwom to defeat Orvi*.

We pity I-evi Miller. The Repor-
ter did uot come down upou him very

heavily during the campaign, Iweause

we did uot think it neocwary, for we

believed, aud predicted, that lie would
ootue out very iuall, and hi* mortifi-

cation would therefore be certain. It
wa* not intruded, wheu Levi vra*
nominated, that ho wa* to bt elected
a large number ofdelegate* left that
convention, and iu our own heating
said they would uot vote for
him. We told him thia, but he aa*

deaf to our warning*. Now the evil
ha* come upou liiiu, aud he i* shelved,

badly laid out, and feel* *o sick.
Well he i* a wiser man now, and
know* that the Reporter, a* always,
told bint the truth.

Now, *iuce the election i* over, we

thiuk that there would be no harm in

Levi Miller telling which grttiuirr he
really intended clicking te, the one he
made to the liquor men or the one
be made to the temperance tueu.

Those "prouiisiug" young meu are of-
ten cut off in the heyday of life.

For the information of Levi Miller,
we wish to stale, that Lis party nom-
inated him by acclamation only u. a
burlesque?they wanted sotue tun at
somebody's expense, and fixed upon
him. and the fact is that his party eu-

joy the joke more than do the demo-
crats. There was a "little"sylnpatky
for Levi amoug democrats, but the jol-
ly fellows in his own party only put a
ribbon on him to puli him as a gim-
crack.

Iu Lewistowu Wareaiu has 159 ma
jorily, and in the two adjoining town-
ships 231 additional ! These, with
McYeytown, were the Ring's strong-
holds! Last year Hartranft had 21
in the borough, and 2 in Derry, and
Buckalew had 6 in Granville.

Philadelphia, ou Tuesday, 14th,
gave a majority of 32,494 in favor of
license.

Ohio?lowa.
The *lO6llOll in Ohio on last Tuesday

14th, resultrd in ? grand victory against

the corrupt ion isls, and the election of Al-
len, the regular democratic nominee fori

governor. Tit* democrat* have alto car-

ried both branches of the legislature,
which insures the re-eloction of that gal-

lant champion of purity and democracy,
Senator Thurman, of whom the Huckeycj
?tate tee Is so proud, and well she may,
for hi*record in tha U. S. Senate place*
him in the front rank of American states-
men. The grant party made a hard fight
to keep Ohio in line, but her people have
enough ofCredit Mobilieruin, double sal-
ary presidents, salary grabs, ring rule,
and they voted on the Utbimt-, in favor:
of democracy and reform. That any state
will continue to cast a majority for thel
radical party in the lace of such corruption |
and plundering as has been practiced un-'
der Grant, is a matter of astonishment, j
We firmly believe, that were Pennsylva-
nia free from the accursed ring influences
which manufactures majorities in Phila-
delphia, our state would have spoken in
thunder tonas against tho plundering
Mat-key and bis thieving crew, who sre

persistently robbing the treasury ofour
?tale, and Ptnnsylvania would this day be
ia unison with Ohio, in condemnation of
the wrong that is practicad upon }he peo-
ple. Thousands of honest republicans
know and openly admit that the riaginas-
tcrs are plundering tho people wholesale
and thesa ara willingto turn them out by
voting for honest democrats, but the frauds
ballot-box stuffing and repeating of the
ring, ia Philadelphia and other radical
strongholds defeat the honest voters.
Ohio has dune nobly, better than the dem-

ocrats looked for with ail the P<Jd against
them.

In lows, on same day, tbe radical
majority war beaten down from HJIIIII40,-
000 lest year to 12000. We hope this i* a
tfgli pf a re.action that will git on un-
til every pqyrjjpj official in the country
has been driven 'roi# tiv pjfK.° he abuse*.
It is about time tbe people vote >, i>

change.

Ttre return* of the election in
this state, from 36 \u25bahow a demo-
cratic gain of 17,000 on itaiirapff/jj yote,
and the further fart i* proven that tire
counties outside of Philadelphia would
have elected the democratic ticket by a

handsome majority. But the MM- key
Treasury-Plundering ring fixed that tout

ter in Philadelphia.

Grant's salary and perqnisilies amount
jo $127,000 a year.

The lint linplon Journal i* having
:i lituMiii \iili A. \\ K< in irtii

?urer of 11 unt count v, who rc* ,
loses in i>av u bill of #2O tr service
re tideriHi during tin* r*fti|>nign which
resulted in Keuvon's election t> an
tiftioe which pay* him $2,000 |wr nn- j
num. Our sympathies tire nil with
the Journal Politicians IIIUMI In

luuglit that fidelity to party don't re*

i|iiiro tinv editor to expend hi* time,
money nod brain* for nnv man or c(

??I men gratuitously llollidnytlnnj
?Stan dart/,

rhit' *.. And no >tt:tit with the
\u25ba.ml of n Hen would expect nn editor
to deny the various charge* that nre
brought against him a a candidate
nod to keep him before the public, to

suable him to raliie both turn rs and
prollls, without paying tor the ser-
vices. Huntingdon Journal

The sculiiueiit* expressed above by
two if our coUteiniHtrarii>s ure un

doubled I y correct. An editor who
professes to publish a political organ
is hound to support in the main the
principle* of his party, as thev aie

frotu time to time enunciated by the
National and Stale Convention* aid
at the *ame time give a geimal sup-
port to the eaudidates who represeut
them. Hut, when an editor devotes
especial simce, time, and lab >r to de-
fending or presenting lite particular
merits aml claims ol an individual
candidate, then for that ixtra labor
he is entitled to compensation, jut a

ihe lawyer is, who devotes e*|>K'ial
labor to the iuterests of his client. ?

Iswiitown True Democrat.
That's ao again?uu hottest, fair*

minded candidate or other geulletuau
will depute it?aud lew are the can-

didates who do. Hut we have kuowp

candidates nicau enough to refuse to

pay an editor after putting iu all Ids

editorial labors during a whole cam-

paign to elect them. They aie few

though.

THK MUSKY STHINiiKM'Y
Louisville, October 15.? The man-

ufacturers arc discharging their hands
to a considerable extern. 1-htie is

muvh complaint among the Nashville
railroad employees. a they have not

beeu paid off lor August and Seflctu-
b.r. The eugiueers threaten to strike
if not paid tomorrow. The Ohio
Falls car company has suspended oi>-

erutious until selileineut can be made

with the railroad companies for the
large autouut of work untie for them.
The rolling mills hero have rosumed
operations after the temporary sus-

pensions of one week. Ihe h.tnks
which wore obliged lo susjrend are aii
paying currency aud doing business as

1 usual.
? -w

The Golden Age thus guesfor the
slanderers of Horace Greeley.

Puriug the toilsome months of Isst
year whop we were doing our best to
urge the claims of Ifl'race Uroeley to

the suffrages of hjr countrymen we
were constantly told that Mr. Greeley
was a rusn so unskilled in (inancia.

economy that his election would dis-
turb the moneyed classes, llenry
Clew# A Co., Jsy CookeA Co., Fisk A
Hatch and other firms .uade them-
selves conspicuous by discrediting Mr.
Greelav no the ground that his
election would unsettle the ninnev

market. "Under President Grant,'
said they ."are shftll !r*ve prosperity
and ease."

But Grant's election has been

followed by the very panic which it
was expressly designed "to pievrnt.
Moreover the very firms that trusted
to it for safety aro the chief victims
to their own false prophecy. Further-
more the conspicuous capitalists who
last summer advocated Grant's elec-
tion?we mean such m:i as Horace
B. Cinriui; IJenrv Clews, William
Orton, aud others,distinguished them-
-el ves on a recent Sunday morning by
urging Grant to violate the law ol the
land iu order to relieve them from a

pinch and pressure which they were
once sure could come only through
the election of Grunt's rival!

The campaigu slanders which these
professed exponents of the business
community uttered against a blame-
less tuau a year ago have now been
brought home, by a sort of avenging
poetic justice, to their own doors,
and find a strange commentary in
tbeir own misfortunes.

First National Bunk ofAthens, i'a,
Bobbed

New York, October 15.?The First
National bauk of Athens, Pa., was
robbed lat Monday by fire men who
seized and bound the cashier. Twen-
ty thousand dollars were takcu, most
ly specie deposits. While ihp cashier
was working at his desk about 10:30
p. m, five men came in and gagged
and handcuffcd hint. The vault
doors and inner safe being open, the
robbers secured everything that was
therein and escaped. The cashier
was found on the floor of the back of-
fice at six o'clock next morning not
hurt, but in a state of nervous * ex-
haust ion.

The Right to Obstruct a Window

t.'hancclor Bate*, of Delaware, has
decided (hat a man ha* not the right
to cloae up bis ncfghiior'a window
even if it looks out over bis own
ground ifit has remained unobstruct-
ed for twenty ye ars. The decision w as
made in the Court of Cbaucery, at
Dover on Thur* Jay last and the par-
ticulars are given by the Wilmington
Commercial as follows. "M. J. 11.
I'ritnrosa of Smyrna, commenced the
erection, over two years uuu ofa shed
in tiie rear oi bis st<>ruliousu. The
adjoining property is occupied by Dr.
J. E. Clawaou, and tiio slied, when
completed would have closed up the
window of the Doctor,* sitting-room,
lie therefore sued out a preliminary
wiit of injunction restraining Mr.
Primrose irotu building the shed, and
after the usual course of such cases,
the matter has now been dually
adjudicated by the C'iiancelor, the
injunction being made perpetual, and
Mr. Primroiie hifi£ ordered not to
build tbe shed.

"The Chaucelor has bold tbe case
, under advisement, since it was argued

a year ago, and has given the ijucstion
careful consideration, his opinion being

!exhaustive. He considered that the
right to light and air, enjoyed without
iiiterrui tiou for over twenty years,

i rcyted on tbe same ground as all other
! incorporated I'jcjit? jjnder the common
luw of England upon which hp based
his decision, he Stated that the con-
stitution of the Stale adopted at the
Revolution, 1770, accepted the
coinmon law of England for its
governance; that for this particular
case which way the first ever brought
before the State courts, ,r <> jaw had
ever been provider! aud therefore ifte ?
common law of England must guide
hjm jn bis decision that that law-
provided that jfljere light and nir been
admitted to a dwelling from any
quarter, uninterruptedly for a period
of twenty years ami over it could not
be shut off and that under this ruling
the Doctor was entitled t > the light
and uir which had so long been
afford hiiu uuinterruptedly by his

window, nud lie aliotiM tliorcfmc ittakr i
tin' injunction |>cr|Mitiiil

"The con sequence* involved 111 the i
ilitidon may ?rem a<-arcely v quttalilo <
in aamc case#, where a man will be 1
foibidden to erect n Inn.ding oil hi*
own |iroiM ity in such |>*iiton as lie 1
may deaiffimi account of tho lucoti
venienee if may cause to u neighbor,
vvliii ha- ehoseu to #o locate hi#
dwelling a- |u get light byway of No. j
1 s hit. In sin,# nl the State' tl.c

j English law ofaiicieul light- ha- hc>tl
? j-C ed IiV (lie CliUlts, oil glolliuls til
|iublte pxtiey a- being nieviiiVvtiicut
HI tin* in|it.l growth o| our town- and
cities Hie t'liniieclor without making
any ipusin N ON this |H.IUI evoisivlv rvd

I thai Ihe |itii|ar leincdy waa with tic
lscgilatuir; liiul the |iruvincc ot ttie
court la not to alter the law but L<>
adiuiunlrr it a* it is,and eapecially o
vvlie.c righta ol |irojH-rty arc cute

corned."

When Andrew JacL-uii vv*t l'n-
| -iJcUI tie discovered that the United
I State* Uaiik wa* iua rotlcu coudilioti
| am) brut ot.cv rcuiowd the |iubiic
deposits and saved the |xi.jiU' liiour). |
I'icsi.lv iil Grant, timling Jay ('<Kikr,
national bank in a tailiug condition,
ul nun withdrew his forty thousand
dollars, and had it sent elsewhere in
a IIlibox, but paid no attention to the
$1h7,000 vif public funds deposited
iu that institution. He guv© uo
thought ul the jieoiile,* motley, ol
which he is a trustee but ouly thought
olse-unng his owu dollars. Thi* is
only oue example of hi* entire otlicial
career, lie is for *elf?lirst, forciuust,

and al. the titue.

NEGRO DELUSION*.
Fur the last two years a logro

1 pieacher, by tie name of Hobo, no*

been the spiritual lira I and adviser
. of one of the largest negro cougre-

f gallon- in Spartanburg county. HC.
Hi* church i situalevl about twenty

mile# south ol this place, 111 a detiaC
negro settlement, mid so great wa

! hi# fame it- a minister of the g*p*l,
? I that ItU lUpmbcra were (bund ou all

# 1 the iieighboriug. and some vltataut

\u25a0 plantations. Bo bo is dcocribed a a

f uegro of grua* ignorance, but b!c--e.l

t with that profusion of sjicecli **often
? found iu hi# race. He is said to IK*

9 a good workman, but of very Itn#e

J' moral# iu everything but the irict

-1 keeping of tjie" Lutd'fi P#V ttud an
c alui.wt austere uWrvanca ui the form*

f of religion, lie tbu* jmasessc.! all
- (ho# qualitivs iiecvsoary for a leader
1 ofhi# people.

i* During the last month a ktud of

s revival ha- been in progress in Iloho'*
1 church, and a few day# ago it

# culminated in oue of the greatest reli^
1 ious demoutttation# ever seen in tho

] country, liobo from ptefichiu I'hrisl
" weirt to preaching bitnoelf oa "the r.ew

' prophet nigh in favor." Hi# doctrine
1 wa#. that the Lord had commanded
" him to call together the children ul
"i £ion, *pd lend them to the promiiw-ii
u ! land, distuut but unp hundrtnl ami
y isixty mile# ami wlorc they would
1 i have wing# ami cotrhl fly, after muiT

| exhortation and many midnight orgic-

J he aid that the cumpifipd Jo march
v | had been n ceiw.l, that hi# JUciplpi

must Mill nil tlicv bal ami with-ul
- 'scripor (word follow hitu. He thui
s i ;ersuaded aome fifty or #ixly to obey
)' j hint The poor deluded ciealun-i

sold crop#,stock, and everything they
)' had ala grvat sacrifice. One mar

i sold hi# crop said to lie worth six
11 1 hundred uolii*n, fur upp bt|t)drcd and
I fifty dollar*, another #ohl a cow and

1 calf for one dollar and fifty tent#

' nothing could diwuade them fruiu
s their purpose. They laid it wa# I lit
"" comuiuuu of the Lord and they niul
0 obey. Jut |>cfoie tbey started the
y prujmct said theje vvt one mote

e thing to be done, it wo# tiecosar)

u to the success of the journey that
'? (Ac olJtti person atnosy lAe Jaiinfut
f tuusl l> acriJicrJ, Iwcause he being lb<
e oldest can tell the I#oil tuo#l ammt
* any of u#. On examination he oldest
e ! person was found to be a woman

1 She was takeu and confined iu an old
out In-use until a stick of Peculiar

e growth could be found with which >h
* must be killed; wlie did Hot toetu lu
* luind her danger hut rather to rejoice

11 She certainly would have bceu

k' a martyr hail it not been for the
'? neighboring white*, who had to u#e

11 aome how of violence to release her,
this ww* a damper on the prophet ami
hi# follower#, but did uot divert

, them from their purpo#e. Flaring
their *mal!e*t children and a few

t provision# iu a two horse wagou they
p set out ou their march. Ou tho march
j several attempt# were made to di-

suadethem from their folly, but with-
out luruiug to the right or left with

r eve# upturned they wcut on without

I making any auswft-ra. Tho ia*l heard
j of thcip they were crossing the ntoun

t tain* in the <)irrction of |MMNM

AN UNFAITHFUL WIFE AND HER
' PARAMOUR rail< 'T AND KILLKDr BY THE OUTMAOKD HUSBAND?-

"THK WAGES OK SIN IS DKATII.'''
t hi. LouU, October 13. Robert Au-tin, a

? young farmer rcidinj( about cixhl mile#
from Carrolitoii, ha* for some time u-

peclad tbo infiJelity of lii* wife. Friday

uiormng Javt Au-lin left horn#, tayinw he
' wa* going to tho fit. I-ou#* f?ir ami wouid

I be absent evera! day#. Ho wont to the
depot but returned home after dark and

, secreted hinoclf In hi* wife# bed room,

armed with a double barreled #hot-gun.

Hi# wife sou), rgfirpd, and shortly after-
ward Elijah Haley anU-red *l,# rooip, un-
dressed himselfand just a* lie wa# getting

into bod Autin -prang from lii* conceal-
ment and tired at him but missed hi* aim,
the hot entering hi* wife # abdomen
Austin fired again at Haley and killed him
in-tautly. The atTair created intense ex-

chement by rea-ori of the prominence of
all panics ,goj{coriied, young Austin being

a sou of L'olonul Atlif'bi °ft" of jl;o old eat
and wealthiest farmer# of Larroli CPMRfy.
His wife wa# a duuglitur oi Dr. Flournoy,
a prominent citir.cn of Lafayotle county,
ami young Haley a brother ofKldrrTIo:i -

a# and Klder Henry Haley, both promi-

nent in the Christian Church. Mr*. Aus-

tin died Saturday afternoon and Austin
surrendered to tbo authorities.

\u2666

TKIALOK NTOKKS FDR THK MUR-
DER OF FISK.

New York, October 17. ?In thu htoke*
trial Ui.-uay 4),u i,;:ai-i,)crk ot lho Sj anohe*
tor Ifousii testified that jiptV IT!*!0 !. 1"
or at the llotfiuan llou#e before thu mur-
der, and had a conversation with him
about the trouble with Fi#k. Spikes #aid
Fi-h was a "black maileraiid loafer," and
he (Stoke*) carried a pistol, and would
shoot him. At this point Stoke* tost hi*
calmness, becumc flushed in the face, and
wa-iibout starting to contradict him, hut
wn# igst/ui;rfnj jor lii*mother.

Tlio prosecution cio.i.l# t'l '*

afternoon, reserving llu-ir right to cali
fur her witne##o to-morrow. Counsel
for the defense then commenced hi* open-
ing iiddre-s, hut became unwell before it#

conclusion, and the Court adjourned.

TilK CO\TSITLT|O.N^i*

In the Constitutional Convention on 2nd

i/?*; :
Qir touc(*a|ew inovid to go into com-

mittee of the whole op fl.e to by
numbered section 84

TLe offense of'boring' shall be defined

and ptinUhcii by law, and ball Include 1

any con tip! solicitation of member' of the .
general a#euibly, or of public uliicer* of
tbe tate, "r of any municipal divtil >ll

theroot; and any oc u|uitiou or prti'llw a*

la entiimon borer ibi or *g*tnl the pioaagc

lor approval of laws, th* punishment for
1 the olfcii-e -halt be by flue and impilon-
Intent Agreed to yea* ',!> ; nay, 21.

\|i AInut i on* otfere.i a -lib*I itute
for Mi ftucl.al.iw ? ?uhtllltlt# which wa

olopled, . follow-
* Tb off. n oof corrupt Milicitaliun l

iiiiiuk. I."I the K-lu r.il assembly, or of
iptlhlltofficer# oi the >late, r uf any lull'

nit pal divi 101 l thereof, and any ott upalloli

? r practi.cjjf ?oliciutiun ot tttch mem*

tor* or -'lti-'ri to influence their official
action, -hall lie defined by law, and ahal)

he plinithcil Wv line and imprisonment."
The net ion yesterday amended and

agreed to relative loth# county of l-uaorne
WHS it-ettiisitieietl and ftirlher ameiidtd to

rcatl.'hut no countv inciuJed iuthi*e*ce| ?

lion thai) he divi led without the cypress
to sent of uf said county, hy a vole of
the rleclnia thereof. '

After several verbal amendments, on

thecal! of the previous *t|uestion, the nr- ,
tide finally pasted third reading

The president presented the following
, note to the convention

I'ltlladelpltla, 11%'!. IHM The Hull
the President of the Convention I here-
by resign my seat ill the convention to
which 1 Was elected a- a delegate at large

J S Hi. ten
Judge Woodward's motion to iccept

this lesignalioii was laid on the tuhle,
a) es 47; nays 3o

Mr. Church moved a new section, which
was adopted, and the article passed finally

> -yens nl, nay* "4 as follow# -
Sec. I No new counties shall he uslah-

lished which shall reduce any county to

less than twenty thousand inhabitants, nor

\u25a0 shall any county he formed of leas area, or

, containing a less population, nor shall any
rjline tin-roof pas* within ten miles of tbe

. county seal ul any county proposed to be
divided

Sec - No county shall be divided or

L , have any part stricken therefrom without
submitting tbe qu -iKtijto a vote of tbe

? people of thy county, our unless a major-

I n> ul lb legal Voter* of the county Voting

j on tbr question *ltisi i Vole fur the seme.

The Convention then look up article 12,

I relative itpublic officer*, on third rant-
ing, which was amended and finally pas*

' ed. It I* w* follow* :

Sec I. All offi.ar* w hp >*p election i*

r liul provided for in ll*i*Constitution shall

1 ht) sir slid or appointed as i-bal< he direct-
-1,1 1 hy Uvr.
'. rcs fi. No member o Congress Irotii
' this Stale, t-vr any person holding

'l.tf exercising any cflc* or appoint-
ment of trust or profit under the I'ntU-d

' Stale* shall at tbe same lime hold or ever-
' ci.e any -flic# in this Stale, to which a tale-
* ry, fees, or perquisite* tball be attached
'*| Sec. Any person who shall fight a duel,

* or send a challenge for that purtaar, or h<
1 alder pr aboilor in fcgblitig a duel, shall b<

v deprived oi the nghl of holdingany vfflct
e ofhororur pnillt in ibi*Slate and may bt
'i 1 otherwise punished as shall he press r,bed

f|liy law.
J I'kiladrlph la, !tel. lo The article or
I New Countirr cs-istsi* of a smg' tociioit

h No new County shall establishes!
"" high shall reduce any county to less that
h twenty thopsanJ Inhabitant*, nor #ba!
'\u25a0* | any pounly be f'tfnu-d of lea* area not

it containing a )?* population ; nor shall
ir any line thereof |ut*s within ten mile* ol

y the county scat of any county proposed U

' be divided.
V Mr. Church no-red a new section pro-
li h il.it ing the division ol striking off ofany
X , (tail of a county w ilhout a vole upon the

d question by the people, arvd a majority it

ii it* twvor. Adopted

'I Thv Article ouCoutitv Officer# Hually
u I'rwrf)
'

The article ott County (Mtt< ets was next

considered, it limits the term* of all
county uttit-rs to three year*, males the

r
Sharif! and County Treasurer ineligible

! for the tcrti, ret succeeding the one for
' which they may be elected ; requires oi

every appointter to office sine year s prior
*'residence and cilixen-hip in tha county in

1 which he is appointed, and requires the
'legislature to provide ft the strict ac-

'? copnubility vif all caunty, (own-hip ol

municipal officers for liie fees and public
' ur municipal moneys pan! Uttbem. It alst
fiponipeis (a-unty v dicers to ha salaried, and

prohibits the annua) sgUry exceeding the
'? aggregate yearly anosnt of fens collected
U hythe officer; provide* for the limited

e vote plan ; in the election every three

C years ofCounty Commissioner* and Coun-

', ty Auditors uo prrxin to vote for ruorc

i than two, and the three highest to be

I elected, and datp* tbe commencement ol

U the term of all county officer* fropi the

r firtt Monday af January next after their

I* election,

i fliiladvlpbia, Hcptetiiber 'Jo. )t>73.

In the Convention an vVodncsJay th*
Legi-Utlvo Ap|ttirtionmcnt plan, a* rrpor-

* leu from the sjsecia! committee on the aub-
t'jeet. was cansidered; and after a protracted

t discu-sion, passed finallyin the following

| i form:
i The members of the Mouse of Kepresen-

; tativca shall bo apportioned among the sev-

eral counties according to population, on a
ratio to bo obtained by dividing tbe'wholr

si population of the Stale, as MCertainod lq
> the inq'st foment United -Stales census, by

j two hundred- pounly, |pcluding
7| Philadelphia, having more than one ratio

shall he entitled to a nietnlscr for aach full
* ratio, but each county shall be given at

t lca-l one member; and counties shall not

ibe joineb to form a dUiricL Any county
" having le* than five ratios halt have an

f additional member for a surplus exceeding
i- oiie-halfa ratio over one or more full ratio*.

I Any county, including Philadelphia, hav-
i tug over one hundred thousan-l inhabit-

* btit, shall 1:0 divided into district#, and

I every city hnfl he entitled to seporato rep-
resentation v hen it*population equal* the

' ratio, but no di-trict shall elect more than
* j four member*.

The Legislature al iU first *es*ion after

.lbs. %t)jpljun of this Constitution, and
( liieruallor, luimodiatoty after oaoli Cnited

State- dsft-nnlal eansu*. shall apportion tho
1 Slate into Senatorial and Representative
district#, agreeably to the provuion* f the

i foregoing sectiona.

1 a ({UKF.It COCNTKY TO LIVE IN-

- The Fualiiotia nl Foible* of (he
Arhautoe*.

Prince l)so Ansail, an unci* of the

* present King of the Avlinnlacs, now kept
' in honorable captivity iu Sierra Leone,

lals'ly furnished a correspondent of tho

1 London Times with seine particular*
about hi* nephew :

Tl.*King, Koffco Calcalli, is described

a# being a man of considerable ability, but

he ha* not been educated, lie is of mid-
die height, slight figure, wear* his heard
longer than usual in hi# country, and is a

jiiart of remarkably tdmperalc habits, and
t'ak',-. tin *'.,li;y Piifj jn'tjio goyarnment of
the country, and Is proverbial lor hi* ho*
pilality and liberality. L'ko all the royal
race of A/haiit*e*he is remarkable for the
lightness of hi* color, and hi* features arc

rather of a Moorish than of a negro type.
All hi# family, although without lii*least
admixture of white blood, are remarkable
in their complexion, being little darker
than a swarthy Italian or Spaniard.

llii Wi'/& ?f.oMany.
TIID laws of Ashantecs allow to tpe

Kin* n unlimited number of wives. Hi*
favorite i* the Princes* Sappon, daughter
of ii brother of the lute (juoen (jtiacoeduah
who it net only very bountiful, but it a

woman of great ability, and enjoy* great
irityuvoiy v.'itb her husband. Shu ha*
borlie bim but one child, ? *op, (f}.o .jiod
while ?till an infant ifbViUt two year* ago,
to hi* father'* grout grief

Ifan Ashatilee look* upon the unveiled
fun) ofone of Kind's" wive* It i* certain
death,

All the King'* wive* are kept jealously

secluded in tLe woiiieu's quarter of tbo

MiJ. I.KHBIFFI.FH

TAYLOR,
Old Kort, Pa., where he U at all time*
reedy to make nien'i and boy'* Clothing,
to order, and upon shortcut notice, and ac-

, cording to the latest *vlet. octlf-lfn

MILROy AHEAD AGAIN II

Uif Stock of Clothing,

Iloati.
Shot a, 1 lata, .

CVpe,
ami Notioua.

Z'll. KrtaoJc Urn., with the people of
l'enntvalley to know that tiny have un
packed a itigo stock ofClothing. such a*

veals. *llIt*lor men and boys, and n hig
stock of

BOOTS A SHOES,

for men and women, which they hoa-t ot
selling cheaper thun any other establish-
ment.

Uo and try them, they oiler the best
bargains outside tiio city. llemeniber,
their motto it, CHKAI'. octlG'tf

A GREAT WANT HAS I<KEN SUP-
PLIED.

l'rof. S. 11. WRIGHT has opened a Bar*
her Shop in Centre Hall, where he is ready
and willing to do any thing in the art Ton- 1
?orial in the lic-t possible manner.

Ifyou wi.h to haven pleasant shave, ,
A* good a' bnrbers ever gave,
Ju-t call on mi"in my saloon, U
At morning,' eve, or busy rioon, ]
Por I Own move as truo'a bund \
A* anv barber in the land. I
And tip* very best that I can do, \
.fust call oil me, I'll do'for vou. u

*CP2S TI. s. H. WRIGHT, 'j

C.ENTR F HALL

llanlwaiT Store.
J. O. DKINI.Nf.MM

A new, i .iiujiltto Hardware Si.ire ha*
been opened hy-tha iindaraigtii J in Cen-
tre llall, wiiei. lie is prepared to sell all
kind* of lliiilding IIis t| II-me vurni*hlng
Hardware, Nail*, An.

Circular aiol ilaudSw, Teir on .saws,
Webb Saw-, Clothe- Racks, a full s**ott-
Hient of (ila-s and Mirror p I'bture
Kri lues, spokes, fi'iievt, ulid Jlilbs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spttdt* a/a I Fssrks,
IstM'k*, Hiugt., Ser ws, rbi-h Springs.
Ilor-t- Shoe*. Nail-, Norway Rod*, Oils,
Tea Relit, Carpenter Ton!-, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Sifr*Awy thing in the Hardware line

ordered upon shortest notLq
Alao a lull st. -k ..I FI'RNITt'RK al-

way*.# hand.
Keinemher, all ..ff- rt-l cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 'JV 7J-tf

' NKW (HMin.S

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIRK NK W STOC.t OF

1

BOOTS AND SHOES
at the

BOSTON IBMIT A SHOE STOKE,

NO. S. ItlMII'MAKCADF*.

'Price* L*-w than at any Other Shoe
J Hiore iu Cen! re C'ouuty.

i

CaU and .See Us !

1 No. 5, Hush's Arcade, Beliefonte.
1 July I9tf.

1 '

P |

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
i CKN'THK HILL. CENTRE CO.. PA.,

Ha* just received a large invoice of

, Spring Gfunis !
' Consisting of the best assortment of

r READY MADE CLOTHING!
IHIKSStRKHIS

tiKiKKKIKS.
' PROVISIONS,
T l*t>OT> A SHOES,

11 ATSA CAPS.
ANI> FANCY ARTICLES.
ever brought to Pouer twp.

AIM, a large assortment of

CAItV E T S !
LOWEST A-Si! PRICES!

ftr Pr<tduce taken in exchange at highe*t
market prices,

I A.W, tiRAPP.
i mytMy

___l

' New('lolhiiigStore
i i

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for 1 L. Iteixen* in,
in the comer building, opposite llofler'*
-tore. Beliefonte. ha* established a new

"'Clothing Store where the best bargain* in
r ; ihe county are ..fit-red.

I ?

$7.50 lo sls for Suits of ttio fin-

est Cassimore.

HATS, CAPS
'

, j

, and a full and complete a##ortuient of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

(?fill* I'nruiNhiiiK (ioofls

r all directly from thair own manufactory,
j Aim.

Jewelry, (Vntehea, Ac.

They have e their old elark, Mr
A. Sternberg:, well known to thepeoplc.
and who wnl bo pleated to tee nU old

\ friend*. ap&lf.
Piece iixtdi of every dWriptioa, old

| lowto enable everybody to hare hi* cloth-
' ingmade to order.

' r. n. \vii>ox. T. a. HICK*.

WISON & HICKS.
f WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

>

Ilurduitrr Mini Nlote Dealrra.

Builders Hardware
;! CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OK HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAK S VNTICLINKBK STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

alii >h will heat one or two room* down
.lair*, and .ante nuuitx r above. Coat

I very little more than single tove. The*c
are the beat parlor stoves luade.

SUSQUEHANNA OOOK

STOVE.
This .tore ha* large or en*, will burn

! linrd or .oft coal and wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
maris tf Bellcfonle, Pa.

HAHTLKTON

Steam Tannery.
HARTERBROS.

Uartlelon, Ution county. Pa.

This Tannery ha* now acquired the
reputation of manufacturing mini ol the '
heat leather ill the Stale.

CalfSkin* and Heme nude and City
Sole leather, alway.on hand.

Highest market price paid for Hide*
and Burk.

Plasterers' Hair, &c., always on hand.
Hides left with VVm. Harter, in Haines "

twp., will he paid lor at highest Oaah pri-
ce*.

lulylo.tr.
_

J. H.ORVia. r. T AUXAKDIt. '
ORVISA ALEXANDER,

Attorneys-nt-law. 'Office opposite Court
House, Uellctonte. Pa.

J. P. GKPHART,
will) Orvit ds Alexander, attend*, to col- .
lection* and practice in the Orphan's -

Court. jan7_'7otl J
T\ TILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
ixA Stages Hrrive and depart daily.
I'liis favorite hotel i* now in every respect t
ne of the most pleasant hotels in Central
Pennsylvania. The traveling community
will alway* find the he*t accommodation
Drovers can at all times be accommodated
with ?a Ides aim pasture for any number
>fCuttluorLor.e* .

ulySUJtt . GEO. MILLER. b

BUTTS HOUSE
HFLI.KFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTN. Prop'r.
Has first class accvmnrxlatioi); charg-
es rensnr? '? ?*, tf

J AS. M'MANUS, AUorney .at Law.
Hellefonte, promptly attend* to all

buiiact* entrusted to him. jui2,'6Btf

la mrir <*i to!??.

\ :- j>% \u25a0

II \i" >'? St * '".-I® <<i * i' - r
J -. \u25a0 £J j , . .r

1 %LXL,-V
1 "'OS^P 1' '

Dr. oAirnn r it: nrnnpi
I'm <* is ?inflow.

Dr.cutvn-i 1%;: i.r.rri>ii
C'n t'ntiir*li.

Dr ? T.*# ??? <9 ?

C*t*A l*iii
'? T.vit mi jxmbu

Cur * H U1 u* i#.

Dr.(U.'iv <t : i.rtiniMEi
CurvUl. ? tti ? r .

Dr.Ct'M . *T. . 1Hl\u25a0KOIB*

Ri-.'u: it* t"' Li.rr.
Dr. GAKVX ."\u25a0* ur.neMD

Tl<ptLto .mmiif.'tJi'l Ikmri'
Dr. .'J TAB i:nnHDll*

Cur. fci iVmuU' We-tkmraa#*.
Dr. GAliVs.\'*b TAU UCSEOID

Purif? Uw kSliiA.
Dr.UUeVIV* TAB IICXEDIKA

C'wre I>t ra# of the TkroM.

Dr. GABVi . * TAB BEWEDfI*
Cur. Br. ssrisl'l*.

Dr. AU\TAB UGVEMD

tun How

Dr. UAUA i-Va TAB IIKVEDIEI
Can- Luu j

Dr. UAUAIV*TAU UI

Cur. C*M*?9otftM.
Dr. OABYV*TAB REIEMD

Cur ball ::!euut.

Dr.G lIIVITHTAB BCYOID
Cvj iiltlnrr Diuraueu.

Dr.UABVirN TAB BDIEDID
]VtCboirro ATrttow Frrrr

Dr. GABk'lV*TAU BEMEPIIM
Ilmut nUirkKi Ferm.

Dr. ABVI**SfTAB KEMKDcE*
limofe Pnla In Ik# Brc.

Dr. GABVCra TAU BESCIMD
PiUm i* tin SM# or Dark.

Dr. CAKVIAHTAB UEIEOID
Am a baixrlar Toaslc.

Dr. GABVI.VW TAB BETE9CER
Restore tto Appetite.

Dr. CABVIT*TAB UtIEDfBI
Cham lW I'ood (? Dtifcwi.

Dr. GABVIVS TAB RC.IKDIEN
Jtoauwo tiu- Weak and DclriliUUod

Pr.CAB%XV TAB REM ED3EM
Otw Tonr in l our ffywfnm.

JL. F. K?OE itCOw.
\u2666u b fKOWMKrooa

195 Hevmt*- tr*., .Vro I'orA
IMec.By _ _

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF TEE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturer* of Liaae, burnt

exclusively with wood, is Oaalml
rw*jrlreiitt. ?

UKALEBK 111

Anthracite Coal,
Whit# Line,

Do PoutV Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand.
Fuse tor Blacling,

Fire Bride,
Ground Fire Cloy,

Fertiliser*,
Implement*.

'tanSOTS
Otßee acd Turd near South end <f the

Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Depot. Boile-
faute, Pa janW.7*

YOCNO S HOTEL. Corner uf Thitd
Iand Chert aut Street. MiDiaburg. Pa.

John Shown*, Proprietor.
] Iu Central Location make* a particularly

'! desirable to persons vteibag Town >a

business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor'. LiTery Attach**!.
. uwfiil ly
(TV. Heriacher N. Cmnmilter.
f S 3 H ARB)VAL

or

GOODS!!!
HKKLACUER *CBONMILLKK

Wish to inform the citixeua of Potu r
that they have opened an entire new

'1 stock ofyood* in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
rood assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,
Lustres.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY 6ads
HaU & Cape, Boots & Shoes

CROCKERY. OUKENS WARS,
STONEWARE CEDAR WARE.

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES,

I FISH, SALT,
etc., etc , etc..

All of which we otter at greatly seduced
prices.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business wa hope to

merit end receive the patronage of tha
public

CENTRE HA L £

COACH SHOP.

LEVI MURRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall. keeps
on band, and tor sale, at the most retaina-
ble rates.

Carriage*,

Buggies,

& Spfing Wagpna,

Pi.AIK AXI) FANCV,

and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
bet seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
And it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. maySitf.

R ANDCONYEVANCER,
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will attend tg administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deed*. Ac, writing Ar-
tide* of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, maylo

Gift&Flory's
Nety Sjjqe Stqpe I

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and wi\lconstant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of uew
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLII'PKRS, for
men. children; froAi the b*t
manufactories in the country, arid now of-
fered at the

P.riQ^s.
BOQTS and bHQES made to order, upon
bort notice They invite tha people of

this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

palace, to vvhiih are llilicit large nilll
Will kept KNld.lt> Till* || mUcl" i jeal-
??uily gtiai.lt .1 by t >?*? King's eunuch
guard, who number UVM I'4). TIIO King's

wives are THE only WHICH who are to se-
cluded Tim *on.i'ti. m n general rule,
can go about freely.

The eapltol "f till' A h>itiloe 1*Comma--
? In, allliouali not tli most | |> ih.u# in tin
)\ i?' K realm- tl i a well built town,
witb wiilc streets, Tinl Kin*'* palace,
which i-'binlt of ijuarricd, -tone i- a large
MIIJ CMpßi loll# edifice It if two llnritl
high, some of the room- in it art* of great

t'ae, ami all are very lofty
Attached to the King's paiai c is the

great 'iiurtyaril, w here he holds hi* coun-
cil*ol the noble*. '1 'he King tilt on a low
throne, and the chief* ait around- Ihtui of
tha hiyliint rank being nearest to tbe
King. A pace in front of the King i*a!
way* lpt clear for tbe speskers, ami who
aver L addressing the a#viubly idli'i hi*
?land there.

The King's Great General
Tl.c command of tha aruiy which invad-

ed the Falilee touiilry and is now stack-
ing Cape Coa#l was originally entrusted to
Aiu"!.i|ualiTia, una of the greatest of the
Ashantae nobles, and w lowc territories are

iu tha immediate iieighboorhowd of Com-
ina>*ie Ik al-o hold* Ihe p-.sl ol (Jovcrn-

or or K<-e(>r of the liaiitammuh TliUisa
fortified building, in which are the tomb*
of the K ingt of Ashaiitcc, in which their
crown and moat valuable Ueastire* are

kept, and which is one of Ihe principal
Mtagaxinc- for military munition in the
kingdom The King of Athauleo visit* it
once a year, and remain* in eclu>ion in it
for twenty day*.

Aninriquah Tia is about forty year* oi

age, and t# a distinguislied warrior. He
was accompaniod by old A*a Moquan-
Utli, tlic Ashalilte Yoli Moltke lie is a

little, old uiau, with w>hiic hair and along
white heard. This old .warrior >* nearly
?evenly year# of age. and it regarded with
great devotion and affection by the Aahati-
tee troops, who ent'-rtaiu great eouddenre j
in hi* -kill lie ha* greatly distinguished

himself iu the uivi.y wars the A*banlee*j
waged with the tribes uithe interior, and!
also rouitnandi-d in th* second Ashaule*-
war

The Royal l.oatntuc.
The King and tho chief* when al war

wear loose Turkish truusery of different

I colored stuff- They are thus to he known
! from the rank and file, who wear only a

tunic, and no trousers.
The King of Ashantee never goes bare-

footed, always wearing sandal* richly
jeweled, and when travelling t* Tarried in
a haiutuov khy be .ei , Allthe hammock
bearer* are supplied hy o.e tribe from the
interior, lie u remarkable above all hia
subject* by the costliness and 'splen-lor of
his robes

In tha lietd his sttl* dress consists of a

light tunic of crimson velvet or damask
reaching from hi* neck noarly to hi* arm#,
of loe.e trousers of#otne siu.dar material,
and he wears a cap uf crimtwu v el vet, or at

Umes a cloth of the satue color wound
i round his head as a turban, with a profu

sion of gold ornaments shout his person.
The Ktnp'a Umbrella,

When the King of Ashant.e Ukc# the

held his presence i* denoted by his late

umbrella, which is always earned near
him or over him by one or other of the
nobles of hi* household, the Kings urn-

! hrrlta hearer being always a man ofvery
! high rank. The King# umbrella U ol

great #!t*> Hl* constructed .of alternate
| mangle# of rod and black velvet, at-d Is

itplendldly ornamented with golJ. To

give an idea of the value *1 lhec umbrel-

las. the umbrella of a chief not oflhr first

j rank often cost* CtU)

Tbe toss of the King# umbrella in bat
tie would be cnnsidereJ the greatest die
grace and defeat an Ahantve army cmild

meet with ; and in like manner for a chief

j to luec hi# umbrella in battle i# considered
s grral dishonor for him. The chief- all

i carry umbrellas varying in splendor and
j coat'mess, according to the rank *f their
own ; but no Ashantee chief may have an

untbrt llsas large as the King'*, orwithtb*

1 sanir errwngeinm! color#, which are

| rs|>t tally rv-erved ftr loyalty
Tha Revenue#.

The King's revenue* are derived princi-
i-all* from the gold tuino*. nearly all the

most valuable mii-et being hi* own'privatc

' properly ; and all bugK'*u found, no matter
' where, belong to him, while the gold du-t

| belongs lo the finder#.
Th*crown of Ashantee descend# in the

! frmale line, Ihe son* of the Kings elde-t
j sister inheriting it in turn.

Th# Ashantee arm* con#it of a long

I musket, the barrel of which i* over five:
! feet long. The soldier# are called buc-

; .-anncer*. and tbey wear in their girdle# a

! large #pear shaped knife, which at close
: quartet* is a very fottnidablc weapon in-

i Joed. They carry their powder in a sort

! of leather caa, *nd their bulleU in a bag

ol native matting. A certain portion of

| tho army, about ©lie-fourth, are armed

i armed with hort carbine* or blunderbus-

ses, which arc loaded with several bullet*

at a lime; ihry al#o cany pike# about six
feet long.

The beard- fthe A#hattce# make them
distinguishable from the other tribe#.

They all wear a #hort pointed board, and

a* a general rule any A*hantoo who i
beardless is looked upon a* unfit for a sol-

dier. They arc also remarkable for a cer-

tain |jeiyciies of look and dignity of de-

meanor.
Tho King o! Ashantee can bring into

the field for offensive operations a force of
nearly 100,(XV) men. and probably it his

dominion* were invaded could nearly

double that number for defensive pur-
poses.

Hon. David Agnew, now cnc of the jus-

justices ofthe uprema court, will be chief
tice of Pennsylvania from the first Mon-
day of December. 1H73, when the term of
the present chief Justice, Hon. John M.
Reed, will expire.

I. (?iiggeiilieimcr. i
VTKW ARRANGEMENT!

!
Isaac Ouoorkukinkk, having (

(turchiiMil the entire slock of the lsu> ;
tirm ofHusMtiati A Uuggeulieimor.ex- I
copt the Leather and Shoe-findings, ! .
has filled up bis shelves with a lot of ;

HI'I.KSOIIi BKW UOOIM,
I

embracing , j

READY MADE CLOTH IKO,

IJBEtw uoom,

OROCKKIKN,

ruovunom,

BOOTS A allot*,

HAT*A CATS,

ABO FANCY ARTICLES

audi* now preftarad L* accomodate ail
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with

! their patronage. He feels safe in asy-
] ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

IKAACOI'GGKNHEIMKK.
P. H.?-Mr. Hoastnan still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-PIN DINGS,
CLOVKit and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where be may alway
be found. 12ap.tf

jTZELLEK At SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte.Pa'

Dealrritla l>rugw. Chensleala,
Prrfhinery, I'aac) liosds Ae?
Ar.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* tor medical
purpose* always kept. utajr SI. Tit

N~ K WKURNITUKKSTORK.

1 noon aatow Uorraa'a
BBLLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE aBRYAN,
JI lae | ?

r b IfJ tl' J f U fJ 2
OK ALL KIBIiB,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES. CHAIR*!
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFA 8, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS, i

WAsnsiass. XATT&ascst, a
, Particular Lornlion to Ordered Work.

RKFAtR!XO DOJfK MOMPTL
I'NDERTAKIAG,

In All Its Branches,
METAUG, UAUOT, ROSEWOOD, ABD

<Xi HMOS CASKETS,

Alway* "H Hand, and Funeral* Attended|
Will an Kl<-itaul Henrte. apfcf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Ueeaiuau's, Centre Hall, are

latest and beat alovee out, be baa just
received a Urge lot at

iCook Stoves, the Piooeer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

, PARLOUS?The Radiant LigbL self-fen-<
der, Una Uuruer. National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
ve.Hr sells atovea a* LOW a* "anywhere

la Mifflinor Centre co. ~9M

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
1 The undersigned hereby inform, the
'cltlaaas ofPennavalley that ne hea pur-

> chased the Tiuahop heretofore carried on
by theC. H. Mrs Co., and wilt continue
tbe ratne, at the old aland, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.
Allkind* of repairing done. fee hea

alway* on hand
Fruit Cens, ofell Sites,

BUCKETS,
CUPB,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

Allwork warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share of the nubile patronage so-
licited. AND. HKKSMAN.
U*etTOv Centre Hall [

VTIW HARDWARE STORE.

J A J. HARRIS.
No. i, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

A new and Hardware Store
ha* been opened by the underaigaed In

1Bruckerbolr ? new building?whetv they
are prepared to sell alt kinds of Building
and H<>uc Furnishing llaniware, Iren,

jSteel, Nail*.
llum wheel* in sett*, Champion

!Clothe* wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*.
Ice Cream Krcexer*. Bath Tuba, Clothe*

I Hack*, a full assortment of tila** and
Mirror Plate ol all aiaea, Picture Frame*.
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coal OU Lamps,
Helling, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hubs,
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*. Plow

1 Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
i and Fork*, Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sash
i Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway
I Rod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating: Coal,
Lintced, Tanners, Anvils, Vice*, Bel lowa.
Screw Plate*. Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory

1 Bell*. Tea Bella, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tool*. Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint, Oil*.
VarnUbe* received and for sale at
june&ttt-tf. J. AJ. HARRIS, j

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

UKLLKPONTK, PA..

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, I>YK
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. IKUKUMKKY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

Pbfl£W]ii£3iLJQUISfIS
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in ureal
variety)

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
mil all other article* usually hept in first

clans Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CABEFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljuna R. V. RANKIN A CO.


